2024 CALENDAR OF EVENTS

FEBRUARY 7
Black History Month Presentations/Financial Freedom
11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Sterling Student Life Center Room 207A

FEBRUARY 8
Black History Month Presentations
11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Sterling Student Life Center Room 207A

FEBRUARY 9
Black History Movie Night
6 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Sterling Student Life Center Cafe

FEBRUARY 10
Black History Month Presentations/Financial Freedom
11 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Sawyer Auditorium

FEBRUARY 11
Black History Month Presentations/Financial Freedom
11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Sterling Student Life Center Room 207A

FEBRUARY 12
Black History Movie Night
6 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Sterling Student Life Center Cafe

FEBRUARY 13
Black History Month Presentations/Financial Freedom
11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Sterling Student Life Center Room 207A

FEBRUARY 14
Black Love Hump Day
12 p.m. - 2 p.m.
Sterling Student Life Center Pit

FEBRUARY 15
Black History Movie Night
6 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Sterling Student Life Center Cafe

FEBRUARY 16
Second Line Mardi Gras Celebration
12 p.m. - 2 p.m.
Sawyer Plaza

FEBRUARY 17
Meditation Sessions Tiger Serenity
9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
TSU Rec Center

FEBRUARY 18
Black History Month Convocation
11:50 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Sawyer Auditorium

FEBRUARY 19
Student Life & Engagement
BLM Event
11 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sawyer Plaza

FEBRUARY 20
Black History Month Convocation
11:50 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Sawyer Auditorium

FEBRUARY 21
Black History Month Presentations/Financial Freedom
11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Sterling Student Life Center Room 207A

FEBRUARY 22
Black History Movie Night
6 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Sterling Student Life Center Room 207A

FEBRUARY 23
Clout or Careers, What are you Chasing?
5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.
Student Life Center Room 207A

FEBRUARY 24
Trust, Accountability, & Community Safety
3:45 p.m.
Toyota Center

FEBRUARY 25
TSU DPS - Know Your Rights: Why Me?
11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Sterling Student Life Center Room 207A

FEBRUARY 26
Black History Month
Jolt Voter Registration Table Set Up
11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Sterling Student Life Center Lobby

FEBRUARY 27
Black History Month
Jolt Voter Registration Table Set Up
11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Sterling Student Life Center Lobby

FEBRUARY 28
Career Fair
10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
TSU Rec Center

FEBRUARY 29
Career Fair
10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
TSU Rec Center

FEBRUARY 30
Quiz Bowl
6 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Sterling Student Life Center Cafe

FEBRUARY 31
Be Well Sessions
1:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.
TSU Rec Center

FEBRUARY 31
March on Washington Reenactment
11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Tiger Walk HPE

FEBRUARY 31
2nd Annual Lit Culture Fest
12 p.m.
MLK Portico